Nearly threeyearsof TRMM monthlyestimatesof tropical surfacerainfall are analyzed to documentandunderstand the differencesamongthe TRMM-basedestimatesandhow thesedifferencesrelate to the pre-TRMM estimatesand current operationalanalyses.
Introduction
The Tropical Rainfall MeasuringMission (TRMM), ajoint satellitemissionof theUnited Statesand Japan,was launchedin late November 1997and is providing a wealth of information relatedto precipitation in the tropics. A descriptionof the mission andthe satelliteinstruments, alongwith a summaryof initial resultsfrom the missionis given by Kummerow et al. (2000) and by Simpson et al. (2000) . This paper examines the estimatesof tropical surfaceprecipitationmadeby TRMM andcomparestheseresultsto thoseof the pre,TRMM era andthe monthly globalanalysesof the Global Precipitation Climatology Project(GPCP) (Huffmanet al., 1997) .
When theconceptof a TRMM-Iike missionwasfirst proposedin the earlyto mid-1980's (the first TRMM Science Working Group Meeting was in 1986) there was little quantitative knowledgeof the magnitudeand geographicand seasonal distribution of rainfall in the tropics,especiallyover the oceans.Climatologiesbasedon shipreportsof weather (e.g., Jaeger, 1976; Legates and Wilmott, 1990 ) described the oceanic Intertropical ConvergenceZone(iTt2Z) andother features, but differed considerablyon the magnitudeof tropical rainfall and exactly how it was distributed over the tropical oceans,evenin terms of a long-term climatology. Satellite-based estimatesduring the period 1975-1985 focused on use of both infrared (IR) satellite data (especially geosynchronous data)andon datafrom the early passivemicrowaveinstruments.Cloud statisticsfrom geosynchronous IR obsevationswere comparedto GATE surface-based radardata (Arkin andMeisner, 1987) to producea simple relation that when appliedto geosynchronous datafrom aroundthe globegaverainfall estimatesthatallowed seasonal and interannual changesto be described. The Electrically Scanning Microwave Radiometer(ESMR), flying on the Nimbus 5 polar-orbiting satellite launchedin 1974, measuredupwelling radiationat 19GHz, enablingestimatesof precipitation to be made (Wilheit et al., 1977) i A later Nimbus instrument, the Scanning Multi-channel Microwave Radiometer(SMMR), providedmulti-frequencyobservationsup to 37 GHz and was also used to estimate precipitation. However, over-water precipitation measurements from both of theseinstrumentswere limited in accuracybecauseof data quality, instrumentcalibrationandsamplingissues.
In mid-I987 the first in a series of Special Sensor Microwave/Imager (SSM/I) instruments (Hollingeret al. 1990) TRMM was launchedlate in November, 1997andhascompletednearly threeyearsof data taking. This paper will assesthesethree yearsof TRMM surfaceprecipitation estimates,how they comparewith the pre-TRMM stateof precipitationestimation,and how they comparewith a standard research analysisof monthlyprecipitation.
Tropical precipitationestimatesatthetime of TRMM launch
At the time of TRMM's launchin late 1997therewas still considerablevariation in the estimation of rainfall over the tropical oceans. 
Climatologicalrainfall from TRMM
A summaryof TRMM rain productsdiscussedin this paperis presentedin To obtain a feeling of how this variation among the TRMM-based estimates relates to the pre-TRMM spread, the standard deviation of the eighteen SSM/I-based estimates over ocean from PIP-3 in These results can be interpretedas TRMM making a significant improvement in the estimation of total rainfall in the tropics as comparedto the wide range of estimates availablebeforeTRMM, althoughit shouldbe notedthatsomeof the estimatesin Fig. 1 wereconsideredexperimental.Perhapsmoreimportantly it shouldalsobe remembered that the two TRMM productswhich usethe PR informationhadno previousapplication to satellite data and therefore are at an earlier stageof testing with space data as comparedto the passivemicrowavealgorithmswhich havehad extensivetesting with SSM/I data.
The fact that at this point in analysisof TRMM datathere is still a fairly significant differencein magnitudeamongtheTRMM productsis not thatsurprisingconsideringthe variability of the pre-TRMM productsand the "youth" of the PR-relatedalgorithms.
Becausethe passivemicrowaveandradarestimates dependin very different wayson the microphysicsandstructureof the rainfall, their eventualconvergence should strengthen our confidencein theresultingestimates. 
RegionalvariationsamongTRMM products
To examinethe variationsamongthe TRMM algorithmson a regional basisa meanof the four TRMM-alone products for the 2.5 yearsof data was made and maps of the deviation from that meanweredonefor eachproduct (Fig. 9) . Rememberthat thereare only three productsover land. Inthe deeptropics over ocean,in the areasof rainfall maxima(e.g.,ITCZ andSPCZ),the algorithmsgive similar relative results. In the rain maximaof mid-latitudesover oceansthe differencesamongthe estimatesis somewhatmuted. The passiveprofiling algorithm is generallystill the largest,but the difference betweenit andthe radarproductis smallerratio-wise,about 1.1 to 1.2. The combined product is somewhat lower than the radar-only product in these areas.
However, there are some interesting regional differences in the relative magnitudes amongthe productsabove30" latitude. In the Northern Hemispherethe radarproduct (2A-25) is nearly the sameas the profiling product in the North Atlantic, unlike the situation east of Japan in the North Pacific.
In the Southern Hemisphere similar differences are noted with the most dramatic being off the southeast coast of Australia where 2A-25 is significantly larger than 2A-12.
In the subtropical minima over the oceans things are somewhat reversed, with the radar (2A-25) being slightly higher than the passive profiling product (2A-12). The passive statistical (3A-11) estimatesare the highest and this translatesto this product being highestin the latitudinalprofiles of Fig. 2 , both in the subtropicsandat mid-latitudes.
Thus, over oceans,therearesomegeneralitiesas to the relative magnitudesof the four products, but thereis significantvariationregionally.
Over land thereare alsolargedifferencesamongthe algorithmsas is clearin Figs. 3 and 9. Over the tropical land maxima of Africa and the Amazon (Fig. 9) Comparisons of the TRMM estimates with a gauge-based analysis (Rudolf et al., 1994) (2.5°latitude/longitude boxes) was used to diagnose some of the regional differences seenin the algorithms over land. Figs. 1i and 12 show results of the satellite-gauge comparisonfor locationsinsideandoutsideof 15" latitude. The resultsindicatethat, in the deep tropics over land, the TMI profiling algorithm hasa much larger positive bias (+29%) thanthe PRalgorithm (+3%) (Fig. I 1) . Outsideof 15°latitude the biasesare the sameand moderatelypositive (+11%) (Fig. 12) . Theseresults point to the need for evaluation of the passivemicrowave algorithm over land to understandthe regional variation.
In summary,comparisonof TRMM resultswith existing gaugeanalysesover land and waterindicatethat, overwater,the morematureTMI profile productcompareswell with atoll-basedrain gauges,while the moreexperimental PR algorithm producesestimates significantly lower thanthe atoll gaugesin theWesternPacific Ocean,as doesthe TMIstatistical product. Over land comparisonof TRMM products with gauge analyses producereasonableresultswith relatively small biasesoutside of 15°latitude, but the TMI-basedproducthaslargepositivebiasesrelativeto thegaugesin the deeptropics.
Conclusions
With nearlythreefull yearsof datathe Tropical Rainfall MeasuringMission (TRMM) is making a considerablecontributionto our knowledgeof climatological rainfall over the tropics. The large rangeof possibilitieswith regardto absolutevaluesthat existedin the pre-TRMM era has been reduced,even though the TRMM estimates include those incorporating space-borneradar data for the first time. 
